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has only just got seisin of his bailiwick,so bo lias; made no encroachments.

Henrydel Medwehad the ward of him. It was asked if ho had made any
encroachments duringhis guardianship.

Adam Goumfreyand Thomas son of Thomas Folejamnb, foresters in
fee,hold one bovate of land there,each of thorn a half, sometime one

serjeanty, but divided longago bytwo brothers, so that each remained as

it were serjeant for his half; and this provision was made on account of

their value and for the good keepingof the forest. Kach of them was

wont to have the privileges of the foregoingand so they claim them now.

And it was asked if the said Adam had made any encroachments. And
the said Thomas is still under age and in the ward of Thomas do (Jretton,
who had the wardship of him for a year, which Thomas do (iivtton —

John le Wolfhunt and the said Thomas son of Thomas Folejaunih hold
a bovate of land,sometime one serjeanty appointed for the capture of

wolves in the forest,hut divided in ancient times ; so that each of them
holds half a bovate, to wit, the said John byinheritance, while the other

half was given byHugh de Morhawo,who once held it, to his daughter
Katharine, who sold it to Thomas Folojaumb.

It was asked what rights belongto that serjoant-y and theysay none

except land, and it ought not to count among the bailiwicks of Campana,
but each year in March and September they ought to go through the
midst of the forest to put traps for wolves whore they haunt, because at

those times the wolves cannot smell (/7</«r«;r)dugearth so well as at other

times of the year. Also theyshall go in the forest in summer time about

the feast of St. Harnabas when the wolves have their cubs, to take and

destroythem, but not at other times. And then they shall have a groom

with them to carry their engines and theyshall be all sworn and shall

carry a hatchet,a gisanno, and a knife at the girdle, but no bow or arrows.

Theyshall have with them one unlawod mastiff trained for the purpose, at

their charges, but theyshall do nothing else in the forest.
William the forester of Trayok holds one bovateof land for the keeping

of Trayok,whereof nothing has been alienated and he has nothing
towards keepinghis bailiwick except his land. j/>m7///
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The rights (jurat a Patent Boll,Jura original proceedings) of the
foresters of Longedonedale. Robert de Melner,Thomas le Bagged of

Berd,James de Maynwaryngand Maud de Wytfeld are foresters in fee
of the bailiwick of Longedenedale (.s/r); their ancestors were onfooffed by
William Peverel,lord of the Peak,as aforesaid.

Robert de Melner, forester in fee of the same bailiwick,holds one

bovate of land in Melner for the keepingof his bailiwickami it is worth

3s. a year ; his ancestors held two bovates,belongingto the sorjeantv,
but one was alienated longago and is now held byMatt-howdo Knycwyeh
and he renders 2s. yearly to the said Robert to do the olliee'of 'the
serjeanty ; so that the serjeanty, so far as concerns the service, is
undivided. He claims that all those rights belongto his bailiwick,which

the said John Danyel and the others of Campana, claim : and ho protests
that he and his ancestors have used the same rights hitherto. It was

asked whether he had encroached, and the jurors say no.

Thomas le Ragged of Berd,foresterin fee there, holds in Chisworth
two bovates of land for the keepingof his bailiwick, whereof not liinghas
been alienated, and theyare worth 6*. a year; and ho has the ^aiue rights

belongingto his bailiwickas the said Hobertand those of Tampana. It
was asked whether he had encroached, and the jurors say no.

James de Maynwarayn,foresterin feeof the said bailiwick of Longedon,
holds two bovatesof land byancient feoffmentlike the aforesaid foresters
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